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HE Pianos listed below
have been taken as pan
payment for the famous
Matchless Cunningham
Pianos or PlaverPianes

they have been thoroughly reno-
vated at our own factories and
are like new. Although these

arc priced at these low
figures, they are fully guaranteed
by us.

Great Value in Slightly Used
and Shop-Wer- n Pianos

UPRIGHTS
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Bans
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$325 C. D.
Pease &

Ce., $QC
Ebony OJ

$325 Herace
Waters &

Ce.,
Rosewood m

$325 McPhail
Piane, $1 AA""Resen oed

$350 Emersen
Piane $1 AA

Rosewood w
$350 New Eng

land Piane
Ce.,

Ebony
130

$350 Mathu-she- k

&
Sens, $1 9C

IikN1T lltlWalnut

$360 Regent
Piane, $1 AC

LILe New A a V
ilahegany

$375 Schemack-e- r

Piane
Ce., $1CA

(Mahogany
(laid String, ew

$400 Chicker-erin- g

&
Sens, $1fift

l Like New AWMahogany

$425 Ernest
Gabler &

Ce.,
T.lk New
Mahogany

Mke

165

$425 LafFargue
Piane, $1 7C

Llka w 1UMahogany

$425 Lester
Piane, $ IOC

Ltk New ,1 OO
Mahogany

$450 C. J.
Heppe,$10C

llJJte Nen 1U(I
Mahogany

BS&gT '
$450 j. & C.

mSgggk Fischer, $1 AA
BBBBaalRRnl Like New 1U

Mahogany

USED 88.NOTE
PLAYER-P1ANO- S

$750 W. W.
l--- Kimball

Ce., $07C
llfesTTt&B like New ulJW Mahogany

--.

$775 Cable

Mahogany

$800 Lester

'

'

;

.325
Mahogany

$950 Sche-mack- er

An-gelu- s,

$Q4ft
Uke Nw eJ"W
Mahogany

$950 Lyen &

Uke 345
Mahogany

Miniature Parler Grands,
Ranging in Price from

$425.00 to $650.00
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Sal Mill led te two taken and li am.

Daughter of Late Camden M. E.

Paster Charges Toe Much
Mether-ln-La- w

HUSBAND WAS ATHLETE

Mm. Charlette Orarntt Bhrader,
daughter of thp late Rev. Helmes V.
Oravntt, of Camrten. yesterday was
granted n divorce In Camden from I).
Altemus Shrnder, former Camden High
Schoel nthlctc. of 70S Linden street.
The husband uKi nslied a divorce en
tli" n te mid h of desertion, the same en
hit wife. The question of alimony was
left open.

Mrs. Shrnder, who resides with ber
widowed mother nt 500 Benen street)
Camden, i llbrniiun at Camden High
Schoel.

The ;euIe seimrnted few days
nfti-- r their fn1iIeunl1e weddlne in the
nrt Methedlht KplM-epa- l Cchnrch,
when the bride's ful her performed the
oTcmeri.v. which was attended by vir-
tually the entire vongrngtitien and
cores of their frietuts. Tne Repara-

tion threatened for a time te split the
iliurch congregation. Friends of the
bride's father worked futllcly te effect
a reconciliation.

fashionably dressed and sobbing sev-

eral times en the stand, Mrs. Shrnder
testified she was unable te ngree with
her husband's mother, and berau.se of
the lntter's conduct was compelled te
leave. She Mild she akcd her hus-
band te provide a home npnrt fiem
111. metliei. Thai her l rrfusid
te de. .Mrs. Shrnder testitied.

Shrnder te.stilied his wite left his
home without euue. lie iaid he never
knew his wife hud any trouble with his
mother and that when Mrs. Shrnder
left she refused te give nny reason for
Keing. He also nid he mude several
effertM te hnp her return.

Mrs. Ida H. Shrnder, mother of Mr.
Shruder, testified she nexer bad nny
words or trouble with her son's wife
ami that she tried te induce Mr.
Shrnder te remnln.

MISS CONWAY CAGE STAR

Will Play for Daughters of Colum-

bus In Game Tonight
P.iushtcr" of t'elumbiiH will piny

their seret d pirne of the hmiieh to-

night, when the Steel Heddle dirls will
be met In the piellmlnary battle te the
.laper-('milesill- e gamp nt the Kete
Harden.

The Columbus slrls are better thl"-jen- r

than They were hint, when the
tenia wen the I'asteru cage title, and
till- - improvement u due te the anpiiM-tln- n

of n new plajer for the forward
berth. She K Mis Mary Cenwaj.
lermcr star of the Ladies of l'iuzeii
the.

Ver few scrlmmeges are held en tlip
fleer that Miss Conway deen net get
Inte, and the unfortunate young lady
opposed te lier will knew she has bceu
in a game before the final whistle blows.

In the opening game of the season
it was Mls Conway who scored most
of the field foals for the Columbia
girls, and tin eon be counted upon te
de her be- -t this evening agnlnst" th
Meel Heddle five. The rest of the team
will line up the same as last year, with
Miss Ludlow at the ether forward posi-
tion, Miss Dennelley' nt renter and
MUs May Adams and Mrs. Mabel Car-ineh- a

n guards.

PHILaTbOY LEADS HARVARD

Jeseph S. Clark, Jr., Chestnut Hill,
Is Awarded Scholarship

Qualities of character, leadership,
M'liel.'inshlp and athletic ability are held
te be mere nearly combined in Jeseph
S. Claris. Jr., of Chestnut Hill, than
In nnj ether senior at Harvaid
College in the annual award of
scholarships announced last night. Te
him gees the Francis H. Burr Scholar-
ship, offered in memory of the student
athlete of that name.

Clark, new in Europe") en leave of
wen his letter in basebnll, was

a sprinter en the track team, hns been
a Welfare secretary, prominent In
ether college activities and held a high
scholarship record throughout his
course.

Other Philadelphlans who wen scho-
larships nre: Josiph C. Caryl, Illchard
V. Gilbert. Herbert O. Lewenttein,
Leen Medeff. Jehn D. Cetter and Fiord
Gibsen.

AWARD FRANKLIN MEDALS

Or. R. B. Moere and Or. C. W.
Celby Win Honors

Presentations of the Heward N.
I'etts medal te Dr. It. 11. Moere, chief
chemist. United States Bureau of
Mines, for his recent paper ea
"Helium" and of the Edward Leng-btret- h

medal te Dr. C. TV. Celby, ns
president of the Noiseless Typewriter
Cempanv mnrked the lecture last night
nt the Franklin Institute.

E. Newton Harvey, Ph. D., profes-
sor of physiology. Princeton University,
in an address reviewed the general facts
of animal luminescence, the physical
nature of animal light, its relation te
inorganic luminescences, and the chem-
ical precetses underlying its produc-
tion. Special attention was given te
the factors determining the Intensity
of luminescence nnd the possibility of
making it continuous.

SULLIVAN AT FORUM TODAY

Correspondent Expected te Discuss
Election Results This Afternoon
Mark Sullivan, Washington corre-

spondent and former editor of Cellier's
Weekly, is expected te discusH the

political situation as revealed
In the election, befero the Philadelphia
rerum In the Academy of Music this
afternoon.

Mr, Sullivan's talk, his second of a
series of Forum lectures en "What Is
Going On In the world," will start
promptly at 8:45 o'clock.

CITIZENSHIP DRIVE OPENS

Chamber of Commerce Held Ameri
canizatien Conference

The first of a series of Amerlcanlsa
tien conferences, with the purpose of
making "every Philndelphian a loyal,
literate, English -- peaklne citizen," will
be held this afternoon in the Philadel-
phia Chamber of Commerce.

Alba U. Johnhen, president of the
Chamber et commerce, win preside.
Among the speakers will be Judgs Je- -
seph E. Duihngten, of the Federal
Court, unu Willlitm P. ISarba, u di
lector of the Chamber of Commerce,

Help for Correction Bureau
The Mayer has signed an ordinance

creating new positions in the Depart-
ment of Welfare, as recommended by
Director War burten. The measure pro-
vides for an usUtunt physician at a
salary of $1700 a ear, three assistant
matrons at SflOO n year each and ten
guards at $1000 each a year. These
additional empleyes are for the in
twaiM reejtJlryjasnts of jfct Vareaa ti
tnarmee aan uetv
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German-tow- n

police station last night
arrests, the recovery of a stolen meter
car and, police believe, the frustration
of a held up at Merris and Berkley

Mitchell

Charge
Account

18th & Sts.
12th ft Sts.

5C0O Ave.

City. N. J.

found them nt Manhelm
street and avenue.'

. While waiting for the patrol one of
the men threw away four new pipes nnd
several packages of tobacco. 'Subse- -

,'

Bell Telephones
Spruee 8440

Gtn. 2000r letcher Swim

jq9 Asserted Chocolates
80c Pound

The flavorings and the heavy
chocolate make our Swiss Assort-
ment the confection for all occasions.

Solicited

Cbesnrat
Market

Gerraaatewa

AtlaaUc

naMsiii

Wissahlcken

delicious
coatings

popular

This Setuen't Pack
Asserted

Glace Fruits
Mb. Bex. $1.15 2-l- b. Bex, $2.28

3-l- b. Bex, $3.25 5-l- b. Bex, $5.25
Glace Cherries, lb., $1.00
Glace Apricots, lb.,' $1.15
Pineapple Slices, lb., .80

W

Different Kinds
i

of Doctors
When your eyes give trouble, go te en oculist' (eye '

physician). But be sure he is an "M. D." Docter of
Medicine for that is the only kind of doctor whom you
can safely intrust with the care of your eyes and the con-servati- en

of your vision.

We utter this 'caution because nowadays the title
of "Docter" is1 conferred upon and pre-empt- ed by many
outside of the regular medical profession. Ofttimes it is
a perfectly proper designation t Docter of Laws, Docter
of Science, etc., etc. Sometimes it has little or no mean-ins- r.

and may be mialeadinar. But "M. D.," Docter of
Medicine, is the only kind of doctor for eye troubles or
in fact any ether bodily ailments.

'Tour family phy$Man'a advie it tafft"
PHILADELPHIA QUILD OPTICIANS

Have a national reputation for accuracy,

for which reaten they are intrusted te fill
prescription by the Medical Profeieien.

Information Bureau
705-70- 6 Bailey Bid., 1218 Chestnut St, Philadelphia
This Talk it from a (copyright series. Atl rifhta reserved.

JACOB REED'S SONS
ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF THEIR NEW

OVERCOAT SALESROOM
occupying the second fleer of their building

lOsasOrsTMil

m

fl Our Clothing Department has outgrown its house the business has nearly tripled
in the last few years, and really required mere room fej expansion.

Q So we made an overcoat room of our second fleer, filled it with the newest type of
Overcoat Cabinets, and, in turn, filled Mem with the finest, handsomest and most
comprehensive assortment of high-clas-s Overcoats te be found in Philadelphia, and
arc today inviting every one te come and see them.

Ifl Everything that is worth while is here the models are of the newest approved types
of Slip-en- s, single and double breasted styles and Chesterfields. Ulsters, half belts
and with belt all around. Plain shoulders and Raglans.

J They are made of Imported and pemestic Beavers, Shetlands, Chinchillas, Elysians,
Irish and Scotch Cheviots in a wide variety of colors in rich tones of
browns, tans, grays and Levett. Many have plaid backs in original designs and
colors. There are hard-face- d fabrics for the man who wants something durable and
serviceable, and also soft, fleecy, warmth-without-weig- ht fabrics that lend themselves
well te tailoring and that appeal te one's sense of luxury.

Priced $30 to 95

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-2-6 CHESTNUT ST.

Friday and Saturday All
Suite Reduced 25
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Everv Suit in stock women's nA
misses' at 25 less than the regular prices, i
This includes the regular tailleur models, as v:
well as the finest Fur-Trimm- ed Three-Piec-e ,

Suits: '

Twe-Piec-e Suits
$29.00 Salts ... f18.78
$35.00 Suits ........ 826.28
$45.00 Suits 33.78

$57.50 Suits $43.13
$79.50 Suits $09.63

Suits- - $86.28

mwmmrmmi:spss

Three-Piec-e Suits

$115.00

Special Values in

DRESSES
at $25.00, $35.00 and $45.00; Alse a Greupnr:... c:..- -. ni.. .itinnnasm AWMtmrnvm SMuy

Yeung Felks9 Apparel

Coate, 6 te 16 Years
Girls' Coats of panvelaine,

marvalla. mixtures in brown and
bluai trimmgd with raccoon,
squirrel, bsavar and Australian
opossum $38.00 te $60.00.

Coate, 2 te 6 Years
Chinchilla Coats in French

blue, navy, brown and tan with
hats and leggings te match; olio
Camel's'hair Coats with hats and
laggings te match $18.78 te
$38.00.

Hate for Girls and Juniors
Valeur, picked Angera, duve-tyn- a

and velvet $3.80 te $7.78.

Rompers and Creepers
Rompers and Creepers in

chambray, poplin, crepe and pon-
gee some nave white cellars and
cuffs some are hand embroid-
ered sises months te years
$1.78 te $4.28.

165.00 Suits , 148.71
lit 17 4ft 4..U. tM 3J

im ;:: 'a"" wk IM.TB) rl

$145.00 Suits ........
$189.50 Suits ....

Suits I187J
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Dresses, 6 te 16
Weel crepe in pretty color

combinations trimmed with hand
embroidery and novelty ribbea,
also two-ton- e Velvet Dresses'
$18.78 te $29.80.

Party Frecks of taffeta, creps ,

de chine, pnnne velvet in rose,
blue, maize, flame, fuchsia, orchid

and some black Andres
French of

metallic lace or me ,

tifs in $18.78 St
$49.80.

Dresses, 2 to 6
Little Girls' Dresses of

and voile i hand
embroidered) white or self-col-

sashes; some MARY ELLENS

included $1.98 te $4.76.

Little Beys' Suits 2 te 8 Years
Suits in regulation and Oliver Twist styles; pengss,

corduroy, Palmer linen and galatea, some serge trousers with whits
blouses $3.78 te $6.80.

A New Tey and Juvenile Gift
Section en the Second Floer

m v r;w!mwm
Dells, Games. Nnrrv Furniture and

ether things appropriate for' little presents.

ON FIRST FLOOR
there is of interest and Christmas buying hai

already commenced in:
Hosiery
Handkerchiefs
Umbrellas
Lamps
Fattbaali

JbWTbbW

flOS.71
$142.11'

$250.00

Years

(Maisen
copies); trimmings

hand-mad- e

self-colo-

Years
cham-

bray, gingham

Washable

Teva.
folks'

THE
much

Gloves
Neveltiei
Jewelry
Bags
Lingerie

Neckwear
Sweaters
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